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Young Bam Innottent.

that can make 200, out of 101, but Joseph
PRODDED BY PRICHARD.
is a great man (laughter). Postofliccs are
cases
2.
All
Nov.
El Paso, Texas,
created by the postmaster general, on
against R. L. Baca, of Valenoia county,
petition of those who want the offices, and
charged with complicity in the Anthony Joseph a lipmarkalile Man, JSut .Not this shows how much Joseph has to do
station wool frauds, were y
dismissed
with
them.
Urover's Plans.
Built the Ritfht Way to Act
in the
eviJoseph m;iy boa very good man. but he
New Yobk, Not. 2. It has been decided dence district court. There was no
man.
whatsoever
for
the
Xew
Mexico
in
is
young
against
very little of anything else. His be3t
that Mr. Cleveland will make one more
friends have never slandered him, by sny-iiispeech in New Jersey and probably one
Congress.
(hut h knows very much. But as
in Delaware before the election.
NEW YORK POLITICS.
good as Joseph is, he was not good
Cattle.
SInst Move the
Discussion of Some Real Issues at So- enough to oppose the alien law in congress a law that has kept millions of
Guthbie, 0. T., Not. 2 Troop C, 6th Republicans Preparing for a Great
corro -- Statehood and Other
Dhmonds. Clocks, Watches and Silverware.
final Bally When 00,000 Voters
foreign capital from our doors. Ho was
cavalry, passed through here yesterday
not good enough to raise his voice against
en route from Fort Keno to the Cherokee
will 1'arade.
Business
Interests.
the
free wool bill that passed the last
So r'nlR Krprrxenfatlons made
strip, under orders to drive all cattle
tore and Facton-- ,
from the strip, in enforcement of the
house, and likewise made no object ions
of ;oodn.
aext door Heeond
New Yobk, Not. 2. As the campaign
National lianli.
10 lei lean in tree. Joseph may be a good
president's order that no cattle shonld be
New
CorreiMdeueo
Mexican.
to
a
has
draws
which
olose
the
enthusiasm
allowed to graze npon that land.
man, but he was not
t .Diiuac.il
enough
flfatc. RsmiriuiProjiptiy and EIci
Setting
Socoiino, Nov. 1. Hon. G. V. Pridian
refuse to introduce a bill
been lacking for weeks past, owing to the
' for the First Time.
Columbian demonstration and the sad spoke hero lust night to a largo audience. IN THE IN'TLliUST OF A OOHPOUATION IN
Cmoioo, Not. 2. For the first time in events at the White house, seems to be He said, in
COJ.OUAVJO,
part:
the United States, Pontifical high mass
a national climax. Last night's
A man who abandons
honest and legi- to divort the water from the Uio Grande
was celebrated yesterday by a papal dele- reaching
meetings in New York were all splendidly
gate. It was at the All Saints day Bervice attended, and for the rest of the week the timate discussion to engage in personal river before it reached the Now Mexico
of the Italian ohurch of our Lndy of
activity will be unprecedented. The great abuse represents a bad cause. Tho Dem line.
Sorrow, on Jackson boulevard in this Republican parade wuioh will be reviewed ocratic orators
of this territory have Cnder the rules and regulations of the do- The celebrant wast Archbishop at the Union
city.
League club is on the pro- entered tho field of public and nriVnto l"1""11" " nsiiingiuu, each state and
Satolli, of Rome. The ohurch was packed gram for
holds
its
Tammany
,
,,,,
,.
territory is allowed a certain number of
i, miei-iuwith people.
i
iu uisuus. any employes there.
and Senator Hill "
J
What has Mr. Jo: oh
great meeting
will be the principal speaker. At to- subject, except tho candidate for delegate uoiio toward
In a Big Muddle.
supplying u)L. places allotted
Denvkb, Nov. 2. In the matter of per- morrow night's Tammany meeting Con on the Repubhcun ticket. I do not be- to us from New Mexico f How many!
Winn, of tieorgia, win de lieve in the utter
young men has ho taken to Washington
mitting the Peoples party electors to re- gressman
depravity of the human to
y
fill these places? I know of none. If
sign from the Cleveland Democratic liver an address. On both sides
ticket upon which they had been placed German mass meetings will be held and at family, as these orators affect to believe. you will go to Washington, you will sou
Hen. trim?, I believe tho world is better than it ever that boys ure taken rom Missouri and
as a substitute for the straight Democrats the Democratic gathering
who were withdrawn, the secretary of Sigel, Carl Sohurz and Oswald Ottondorfer was, and that man has made progress, not other states to fill these places assigned
be
the
will
state rendered his decision yesterday.
leading speakers. At the Relouo in intelligence, but in integrity as to New Mexico, and yet they ure on tho
He holds thnt he can not interfere, thus publican mass meeting of Germans the
rolls, and aro credited to our territory.
well.
j
Tho more we see of
tho nioro
forcing the People's party electors to candidate for mayor, Edwin Einstein, will
now
has
I
It
heard a Democratic Bpeuker say a we understand of his Joseph
sorvo on the Democratic ticket against be the principal speaker.
incompetency and
the
settled
of
that
been
unfitness
for
the place he does not till.
their will. It is not known at this writing
parade
definately
few evenings ago, that lie despised our
A CIIANOK IS NEEDED.
whatjthe next move will bo on the part of the Business Men's club will take place candidate for delegate. As for
myself I
on Saturday afternoon, November a, and
the People's party.
We need a man in congress withbrains;
the managers say that there will be fully despise no one; the man who despises
a man who has the courage of his convic
May l.o.e Its Vote.
60,000 men in line. It is probable thnt another suggests to tho mind that the
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 2. Gov. Flem- Gen. Martin T. McMahon will act as grand despiser .ither has an evil heart, or ho tions; a man who will give blow for
ing has removed Tax Collector Johnson, marshal of this parade. I wo large silk feels that the man whom ho despises is blow; a man who will insure respect for
y
of Duval county, because he refused to banners were
received at Tammany superior to himself. I am willing to bo his opinions: a man of
experience in
accept poll tax money tendered after hall. One will be awarded to the district charitable in this case and will assume public affairs; a man who will not wail
oflioe hours, thus disfranchising,
it is polling the largest percentage of the that the motive referred to is born of for opportunities, but who will make his
olaimed, 2,000 voters. Chairman Harvey, registered vote. The other will be given envy a knowledge on the part of the opportunities am! improve them: a man
of the People's party state committee, to the district giving the largest JDemo defanier in question that he is a very who will bo
pointed to as a tit. ri pre- cratio majority.
sentative of a progressive people; ' a man
small man compared witti
says, that the tax collectors in thirty-eig,
counties did the same as Johnson did,
...
.nl.lKl
,,f
.hn..
MAN
IJK ArCMiM
TIlll
..mil j wu WiUIll m,i ,,0 asnanieu
and that the governor must remove all of
wl"
something
Fellow citizens, the freedom of man is t;, "
ISItlEF TELEGRAMS.
them. The case will go to the supreme
some
a man who does not be- above nil other considera- - jeve in thebody;
court, which will sustain the governor
foolish dogmas of free wool '
beyond a doubt. By his trying to please
Baltimoiie, Md., Nov. 2. The mandate tious. No man can be said to be free and free lead, and who, if ho iutro- his faction in the Democratic partv. Flem
who is denied the privileges
of
accorded to dupt's any bills, on tho subject
issued
by Cardinal Gibbons is being
actions
ing's
may result in Florida's elecother mon. In the full sense of Ameri- - irrife,tion, will introduce them for the!
toral vote (four) being thrown out en- obeyed by all the Catholic churches of can citizenship, none of us are free so people oi kow .Mexico, and not for the
y
this country
and like mandates is long as we have no voice as to who our people of St. Louis and Colorado. Such a
tirely.
sued from Rome are being carried out in rulers shall be. Situated as our
man is the
FIRE, LIFE
great
Election Talk.
all parts of the civilized world by the
Hon. Titos. 1J. Catiion.
territory is, possessing the great natural
New Yobk, Nov. 2. The Fitch con Catholic
AND
ACC DENT
to
This
the
refers
priesthood.
it does in undeveloped re- Among his dofamers ho stands for intelli
gressional investigation will be resumed collection which is now annually taken up advantages
who can blame us for being amsources,
INSURANCE.
and
a
nere
above
Ho
them all.
and desperate effort will be on this, All Soul
stands
ability
Day, for the
bitious for a change of government? gence
like a giant oak on some mountain peak,
made to secure the attendance of John I.
holy places.
Every man who is loyal to his govern- surrounded by stunted
The
coin-- ,
Davenport whose office, that of jjhief
saplings.
Rocky Mount, N. C, Nov. 2. The ment is entitled to the best government parison between this man of brains and
supervisor of elections, is really nnder Southern Tobacco
here
the
can
such
is
not
that
exposition
opens
afford;
country
is
fire
like
of congressional
the
inquiry. Mr. y
comparison between
with a splendid attendance and oar lot now none will deny, therefore we Joseph
the mountain and the manure nile: be
Davenport has thus far refused absolute
with a mngnibaent exhibit from all tbe are and should be in favor of statehood. tween a New Mexican lion and a
OF LOSSES.
ly to attend the meetings of the commitsinged
tee as he asserts it is simply intended for tobacco growing regions of the south The Democratic voters have suddenly cat, (applause and laughter.) We have a
The
will
exercises
be
attended
in
for
are
favor
of
too,
opening
changed,
they
bountiful
We
are proud of it.
political effect, both Marshal Jacobus
territory.
TIME TRIED AND
and Mr. Ferrill his assistant, will be re by all the great tobacco growers of this statehood, though three years ago they We hope soon to see it listed among the '
FIRE TESTED.
called. At the laBt meeting Mr. Jacobus section and by the leading men of the proclaimed their opposition to the ef- states of the Union. Her star will be one '
forts of Republicans in that direction
of the brighest in that happy constollntion.
testified that 2,218 deputy marshals are state.
Then
for
will
como
election
the mngic wand of indusemployed
day in New York
Here the speaker entered into n lucid
Hogg and Clark.
try. It will smite our valleys and our
city alone. Mr. Ferrill's final statement
Austin, Texas, Nov. 2. The hottest discussion of the tariff ns it affects New mountain Mirlntt llnuiia.ilrla.1
:nknu .ill
will also be further investigated into.
Here is what he said: "It will cost 750,-00- 0 gubernatorial fight ever known in Texas Mexico. He paid his respects also to that ie!ip (or, h and our neonlewill enter
to pay supervisors and deputies for will be closed Tuesday next. How the part of the national Democratic platform an era of unexampled prosperity. It
declaring for the repeal of the law Impoe- the coming election, and tie fees of vote will
m oe u new onoen in our history, m: i
. 10 per cent tax on state
go can not be accurately steted
United Stntes commissioners and other at
banknotes, the beginning of it will be the elect!
Clark is strong in both Demo- jng.-present.
ot the b'ainest man of the biggest terri- attendant expenses will be $250,000 or cratic and Republican ranks. Hogg is
....,8
about $ 1,000,000 all told. Of this New
itory to the most important congress of
strong with the country people. He is one of the most
York city's share will be about $100,000, only
tho
world.
remarkable men this
has few friends in the cities, but the
outside of the fees of the ohief supervisor
in Texas can outvote the country has ever produced, if we are to
country
people
and the United States commissioners, cities.
Hogg leaders have an immense take his word (laughter.) He has pubDEALER IN
which oan not be estimated.
force in north Texas that will come in
solid phalanx for Hogg. Clark gives him lished a list of eighty bills which he
claims to have passed in congress. Joseph
ELECTION BETS.
75,000 majority, while Hogg men sny
their man will go in with 100,000. Nugent, himself patsed them, while the other 850
members of tho loer iiouse sat silently
third
candidate, is stronger than
and watched the
They Favor HarriHon In Every Case either party
by
performance,
will
and
change
party
anticipates,
- Hie Money Offers and No
the result considerably. In the meantime (laughter.) I have made a little calcula
Takers.
both the factions are moving heaven and tion on this subject, and I find that if
earth for votes, and are betting right and Mr. Josephs chums aro nllowed they
stand as follows! The eighty bills that
Philadelphia, Nov. 2. Horace Diston left on the result.
he has passed would probably averago
last night made a wager of $5,000 even
three pages to the oill. This would make
that Harrison would be elected, and ofDELICIOUS
Laborers
(iilt.
a
volume of 2i0 pages of laws that he has
fered to lay $5,000 more. The latter offer
New Yobk, Nov. 2, The gigantic strike
143
Now
for
waB not taken.
has
He is going to New York
Mexico.
What
be
N.
passed
threatened for the past week of nil the come
to place more money.
of these laws if they were passed?
in
trades
the
with
sympathy
Have any of you ever received a volume
Providence, Oct. 81. One of the leading building electrto
wire men, assumed shape of them? Now,
made a striking
Republicans of this city
suppose every member
thousands of men or
and y
congress has also passed eighty
wager of $2,000 to $1,200 that Harrison yesterday,
are
voluntarily idle. It is estimated that bills, since Joseph went to Washington.
would be the next president. The same
the number varies all the way from 20,000 There
has
been nn
of
Republican is giving odds of 2 to 1 that to
average
The electrical manufacturers about 350 members in the house
50,000.
Rhode Island will choose Republican
since ho
to
contractors
and
refused
with
treat
the
went
there.
electors
bills
and both congresspresidential
Eighty
multiplied 350
striking electricians and, as promised, the times, would give a" total of 28,000 laws.
men.
St. Paul, Nov. 2. There it not much Brotherhood of American Carpenters and If these laws averaged three pages each,
Joiners were ordered to strike on all there would be 81,000 pages, or 120 volbetting here on the election. There will
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
firms of umes of 200
be no betting in the pool rooms until the buildings on which twenty-on- e
each. If a man should
electrical manufacturers have contracts. undertake to pages
before
read
those
at
Oneman
election.
rate
the
laws,
night
Of perfect purity.
yesterday
Vanilla
of ten pages a day, it would take him
wagered $1,000 even that Harrison would
Lemon
Of great strength.
Harrison 1m Safe.
S,10t) days, or something over
carry New York, $1,000 that Harrison
Orange
Nkw Youii, Nov. 2. Senator Quay wna
would be elected and $1,000 that Spooner
TWKNTY-FOUYEABS TO I'Eni'OUM
Almond
THE
AND
Economy In their usa
would carry Wisconsin. All three bets at Republican headquarters
y
and
Rose etc.
TASK.
as
Flavor
were taken.
here
is
as
a
rule
delicately
Betting
bad a conference with Vice President
It is perfectly sate to as(Laughter).
slightly in favor of Harrison.
and dellclously as the frosh fruit. Prompt Attcuiiou Given to Job Work.
Morton, Chairman Carter and Oen.Clark-son- . sume
that members who can vote on bills
Philadelphia, Nov. 1. David Martin
After leaving the conference room
said
that there would be lots of the senator, when auked his views of the in congress can pass just as many bills
on Harrison. It flitnation. fluid "Hnrrisnn will ha oWf!.
money bet
who can not vote, although
was afterward learned that a pool of $180,-00- 0 Tfc if) mv fiAliuf lift will nnrrv Vrw Vnrlr as Joseph
are few men in tho world like Jothere
has been raised by prominent local Indiana and Connecticut.
Existing con- seph. It is a pity that so remarkable a
politicians, and this is what Mr. Martin, ditions show that the electoral vote of man as he would think of
It is New York will elect him without Indiana talents in a bath house at theburying his
presumably, bad reference to,
Ojos
taought thnt the same persons have and Connecticut, Indiana and Connectiwhen he could do so much good
formed the pool who four years ago won cut will elect him without New
the world if he would only let himself
York,"
for
.
$100,000 on Harrison.
loose. (Laughter).
Now, the truth is, Joseph has never
SOL.
IIOI.EH AI,K OKALKIl I'll
pnssed during his eight years in congress
a bill which was a distinctively
Josoph
bill, and he knows it. Tho bills he refers
to are most of them appropriation bills.
They form only items in u general appropriation bill, and ho has hud nothing
:
td give them except perhnps his good
will, and even that is to be doubted in
some instances.
cl A'I'S,
He claims to have
Spoclal to the New Mexican.

SPITZ,

ni

0i,i,.

PlitST NATIONAL BAIE

ALl COAL!

Save Money

or- -

AN

Santa Fe, Hew Mexico
Designated Depository of the United States,

PEDRO PEREA.

President
Vice Pesidertt
Cashier

T. B. CATRON,

R. J. PALEN.

NO. 218.

FILIGREE JEWELRY

Santa Fe, N.

-

MEXICAN.

T T

Gold and Silver

Smoke
less Shells, Shultze Pow
der, Chilled Shot

Catron Block

Ik V

S.

GUi

Loaded with U.

Xj

SANTA EE, N. M., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1802.

'.BRIEF WIRINGS:- -

HIGH GRADE HaND LOADED

SHOT

A.

-

LUIS

by

Buying

VALLEY

COAL,

Which Has no Superior West of the Mississippi River. Leave orders at
D. & R. G. Express Office.

San Luis Valley Coal & Coke Co.

"'I'"'

Largest and Safest Companies!

&

CHAS. NEUSTADT

CO.,

DEALERS IN IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

LOWEST RATES.

PROMPTEST PAYMENTS

ail Eton

Wines, Liguors

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical and Family
poses a Specialty.

-

Catron Block

Santa Fe,

pur-

Valentine Carson, Agt.

,,

N,

M.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

J. C. SCHUMANN,

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER
AND FINDINGS.

P

Flavoriir

Extract

Mi

'Trim

.in

m-

-

The Scholastic Year Commences on the First Monday in
September. For terms apply to BRO. BOTULPH, Pres.

1858 :

:

i89a

v

:

P. 0. Box

IMPORTER AND JOBBER OV

Plumbing, Steam
TIN

Genera 1

Mend lse,

Largest and most Complete Stock of General Merchandise
Carried In tbe Entire Southwest.

Santa Fe

New Mexico

w"
J.

DRPRIGFS

ESTABLISHED

The only

Powder:
e

Cream of Tartar Powder.

Used ia Millions of Homes

No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years the Standard

CAPS QLOViia

200 TOSTOFFICEB

since he went to congress. When he went
there in 1S84 we had in this territory 100
postofflces. Now we have about 270.
The difference between 160, and 270, is
10t,Josephistheonly man in this territory.

.LSI
I

COMPLETE

LiSE

Of

B3

I.OTIil.

JlAIU-- TO OltUKIt AlkO
PKKKKi'T KIT (t l'AltATKEO.

msxico,
the
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot

66
Choice

SPIEGELBERG;

General Agent

Santa Fe,

N. M.

WEDBLBS.

in

lit;-

II

Pi'

Office and Warehouse, Lower 'Frisco St.

Santa Fe

New Mexico

convcinsra-!

ACRES ENOUGH

Irrigated Lands (Imroved and UnlmoroTed)

K. LIVINGSTON,

Gas Fitting.

SHEET IRON WORKS.

West Side of Plaza

CLOTHING & GENT
FURNISH MGS.

Fl

THOiVIAS A. COODWIfJ,

S- -

San Francisco Street,

Santa Fe,

attrncUTxJly

platted for tale on

Dg

time with low interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. Write for illustrated foldei

riving fall particular

RIO GRANDE LAND CO., Las Cruces, N. Ml.

uch eminent
,:cc would secure from
I.mer a Balfour. Thu coming out

Mexican

The Daily

.iitin;;uishc'l KiiUslmiiin in favor
i:ili.-i- n

i,

ByNlW ISEXWAN PFiNTINO

i.Ul

30.

will certainly have n

i!ill:li'm--

upon

very

the councils

of

m'uiv to meet at Ikussells on the
inl. We can conscientiously score

;im
ai Secern!

tlulaFo

l'ost

at the

Class matter

OHi

,.!ier

batkh of Brnscm

ni'v. per

we'll, by

DUv, per month,

ctianierier

.

by

w

..
i
..
.. I
ill 0

per month, by mail....
Jjitv,
jiolly, three months, by mail
llallv, plx mouths,bv by mail ..
null
liaiiv, one rear,
Yeckljr, per month
Weekly, per quarter
Weekly, per tlx month? ....
Weekly, per year

1

1,

lie.

IS IT

A

RECOMMENDATION

mi

FOR

OFFICE?

Marcclino tin re ill was clerk of the board
of county commissioners in November
l'.in; us such lie received into his otlicial
custody a ballot box containing a large
Ucptiblic-umajority; this ballot box was
stolen from his custody and from the
vault in the court house, which was under
his charge.
Of course he disclaims all knowledge of
the theft. Hut is this occurrence u good
hint to
rccummcnilnlioii for
the important otlice of clerk of the board
Answer the
of county commissioners?
a good
qui si ion for yourself if you arc
and honest citizen and do not want to
help tho "gang" to get hold of this county

AMU

JOSEPH'S

How He Obtained Possession ct 1 wo- tlimls of tlioOjo Caliento Tract
and Valuable Spriiiffs
TliM-eon-

for nothing, using

MERELY A PROTEST.
PARTY AND
THE DEMOCRATIC
AIMLE.9SNERS.
wITTFR

He Honest? Judge
Yourselves.

Be

Are compounded vilh li.o vmv to
general usefulness and aiiiip'a'ii'.ity.
They are composed of the purest
vegetable apcTicnU 'i'licii- delicate
which readily dispreserves
solves in the
their full medicinal value and makes
either
to
by old or
take,
them easy
dyspepyoung. For constipation,
and
sia, biliousness, sick licadat-liethe common derangements of tho
and Jlowvls;
Stomach, Liver,
also, to check colds, and levers,
Ayer's Pills
-

,

SOAP

Arc the Best

.....

IT3

I

sugar.-coatin-

.

strong

deceived."
This is tho burden of what every one
said: It was the same old atory of de
tnat tney
ception. Some underctood
were signing to have a road made, others
thai they were giving a power to present
their papers to tho surveyor general,
none ever thought of signing away all
their rights. Hut afterward they fouud
that the pupers were regular deeds and
their property gone. Joseph was the
1m U,Q
..11
man who out u an uucumpiuw
alcalde to take the legal acknowledge
ments. Thus this great grant which in
the application Mr. Joseph claimed to
contain 150,000 acres, and which was allowed by the surveyor general for over
40,000, was obtained from all iti owners
but one for $1 paid to eaoh.
It is said that tho shares in the Chama
grant which Joseph sold to Messrs.
lilaokburne & Co., for a largo sum was
obtained in the same manner. In fact
Joseph has been a land grant speculator
of tho worst kind for years, nearly all
moncv beintr obtained from these tran- aotions.

ers

GRANTS.

are still living, mostly in poverty, and
feel keenly the wrong practiced ou
all
terms against vne perpeuuwi..
them."
a fraud" he said "thoy told ns what was
Affidavits from Numerous Persona Who
not true. The people were ignorant and
Were Deceived by Joseph Wa3
knew nothing of the business and were
for

Harrison and tlt.jr rights

as niotiev.

' MO2;
1

(,'ood point for

June 21, 1872, Jose V. Satichez and four
man who w,iS
n young
others.
Ho
been
had
his
vegetables.
(inthcrinj; in
Any one wishing to investigate will
and
present nt the meeting where Joseph
find these deeds recorded in Taos county
his mtemliui; alcalde had obtained tho
No. 3. There
of the people. in books A, No. 2, and A,
signatures of a number
are 113 grantors in all besides Vigil, and
Ho denounced more fiercely the deceit by
each received just $1! Many of them
wi,ieh they h 1 been induced to sign away
next

I

Tbo vKW Mexican has been furnished
Jo
with fourteen aihdavits showing how
..
other caUi.if'.ics, tho effect
for puuilcatlos
""i communications intended
seph obtained deeds to large portions or Unlike
rciiftieii
anu
of Ayer's Till; is U
Banks of
uie
io
by the writer name ana
Laliente
very
the
gram
Biut beacroDipanleit
Trjere's barjks of
Ojo
a au
ildren-a- ot
iur puWicatli-a-lmml restore to
thereon. The deeds the excretory orpin
Chairman LTarrlty, of the Calamity Com vnluahle snrines
Anrl r!ariki whaKA miners QTODei
oi good faith, ud sliuuld be addteited to itu
acas
oath
who
make
them their regular and natural
editor. Utters p ttaiuiuK to s btumM jhoa .M
mittee, Begs for Money, Despite the Fact given by the persons
I'.uitlut to
are now
Niw JIkxu-ain mo tion. Doctors cvrvy where prescribe
recoiueu
dUesiedto
.
,
And baj?Ks tljak IjMidle golden, corn,
That the European Newspapers Are All given below
tsuta re. Saw Uti.to.
nrlll
ICOUilllca lt inu
them. I,: spite of immense compelUoo
nll.nn.l,
Trying to llulso Funds for Him.
ino-T- lie
ni.
Nbw Mexican in the o'.d-- t nam
BEST
maintained
aiLuuugii
warraiuy
regular
tition, thoy have stlwitys
ow
ratur In New Mexico. It Is sent to rverr
:
Chairman Harrity's appeal tor money persons swear tney uiu not so uiienu their popularity as a family Medfjfflceln tb Tetritorv and hn a lies- - mut row-Insthem.
circulation amues- the inte.l.geut and
demand
on Ihe ground that the Democratic party
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bo elected, tho interests of this city
tho allowance of such proof, or against the allowance of such proof, or
paid.
against
Wo were and thirteen others.
it was all right, and wo signed.
prices.
Tho only question is are you WHO KI1UWS (H llliy BUUHUIHLihi
who knows ot any suDsianiuu reusuu,
March 18. 1872, Juana Maria Urtado one, but he can depend upon it that few
Where does Joseph stand?
county will suffer and that greatly.
fools, Hint's nil. Oh! the thieves they
the law and the regulations of the into mako tho test, if tlio under the law nnd tho regulations of the
dollars will come to it from among the
willing
others.
six
and
cheat"Yes.
the
such
thieves, they
robbed us."
interior
.proof
terior
he
What
why
he
obtains
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department, why such proof should
the
of
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take
to
FOR
are
makers
people.
Finest.
body
Pullnian'N
willing
In
March 18, 1872, Pedro Vigil and wife.
should not be allowed, will be given an not be allowed, will be given an oppored us because we were ignorant," chimed
will obtain from foreign manufacturers,
?
Pacific
risk
Missouri
the
over
And Mr. Balfour, the great Knglis'
A
railway
trip
nt tho above mentioned time tunity at the above mentioned time and
March 19, 1872, Francisco Romero and New York importers, and from moneyed
in the poor old woman. As I looked at
is he
from Denver or Pueblo to Kansas City,
If so, the rest is easy. You pay opportunity
e
the witnesses of
the witnesses place to eross-examiand plnee to
politician, ho is for bimetalism,
others.
dis- St. Louis, and all points east, can be made
to
ten
who
tellstatesmen
in
their
political
aspire
destitution,
and
tho
this
cents
couple
aged
Tho announcenien
of said claimant, nnd to offer evidence in said claimant, and to offer evidence in
druggist
Well, this is funny.
your
fifty
and
Sanchez
tinction. New York Tribune.
March 25, 1872, Ignacio
in elegant Pullman buffet sleeping cars, trial
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
ing with indignation of the way in which
begins.
of (his fact must nrove very huiniliatin
and free reclining chair cars. For further
A. L. Mobbison,
A. L. Mobbison,
five others.
. If
$500 you'll
the
G. W.
A.
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wanting
they had been robbed of all they posyou'ro
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information,
Register.
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SAFE.
BUItK AND PAINLESS
MRTI10O FUll TUE CUKE OF

,

I
Call upon oraoareu
with itamp for fres con- lultatlon or advlee,

0

EJf

(M

Nature has assigned Important
liver aud the bowelB, and being mutually dependent upon each other tor the rcguier an,1 ade
quate disibariro of these tasks, a cessation of
to lapse
one causes the other
work by
Tbo tusks of secretion and
Into Inactivity.
evacuation must be performed, or the system Is
Moreover, fatal iulla
pois'raed and disordered.
million of the bowels or absrers of the liver arc
alapt to ensue II inaction of these organs istenHie dnuRerous
lowed to ro unheeded.
II os- outset
with
the
at
cheeked
be
should
dency
OUS Sliecil'lC
...tfi.r'u Kmmneh Hitters, all Htltf-b- l
and laxative without a peer. Never floes this
medicine cause a qualm of Hie stomach or uneasiness of the bowels. It does It reformatory
wnrk nlpfisnnt v thouirh w ti reasonable activi
ty. It prevents maiaria and rheumatic disease,
kidney complaints aud relieves dysi e sia uud
nervousness.

Employer See here, Mr. l'ecn, this
the fourth time in three months I have
given you a day off to attend your sister's
wedding. Don't you think you oufjht to
find a new excuse?
Book-keepBut, sir, I have been tili
ng the truth. Sister lives in Chicago.

A

Fistula and ltec al Ulcers, without
danger or detention from tnulnsstf

II

A Clear Hearted Jteasoner.
Pimples, blotches, sores, and their cause,
Hy father saw you coming out, of a removed by Simmons Liver Regulator.
saloon
Edward, said the young
A HoiientEnt Letter.
1
lady to her beau.
Dear Jack:
1
Well, he had no fault to find with me
Last Spring;, with lover's vows, dear
I for that, did ho?
Ned,
I
Why not?
My life you quite tormented;
out
showed
Why not? Why, my coming
So oft implored that we should wed
that I didn't want to stay there, didn't it?
That I at last consented.
If he had seen me in a saloon hanging
But whon in summer to the beach
around a bar he would have had just
I went, myjfealty wilted;
cause for finding fault with me; but
Smart beaux were there within my
of
know
don't
I
coming out of one well,
reach,
any place that a young man should come
And Edward, you were jilted.
out of quicker, do you?
Of all those beaux I'm now bereft,
No, I don't.
All past are the flirtations;
Well, then, what harm have I done? I
Pray let us, since you see I'm left,
than
rather
think I should be praised
Resume our old relations.
'
Juli
I blamed for my action. Don't you?
Well, yes, I suppose so.
Affections of the bowels, so prevalent
TaHU That Hunt Ue Done.
Liver
tasks to the in children, cured bv Simmons

Mini mi

I

Belts & Belts)
92i 17th St.

The ItcHt in the World.
Senator Henry C. Nelson, of New York,
writes:
"On the 27th of February, 1883, 1 was
taken with a violent pain in the region of
the kidneys. I suffored such agony that
I oould hardly stand up. As soon as pos
sible I applied two Allcock's Porous
Plasters, one over each kidney, and laid
d own. In an hour, to my surprise and
delight, the pain had vanished and I was
well. I wore the plasters for a day or
two as a precaution, and then removed
them. I have been using Allcock's Porous Plasters in my family for the last ton
years, and have always found them the
quickest and best remedy for colds,
strains and rheumatio affections. From
my experience I believe they are the best
plasters in tho world."
'

An

The Sympathetic .Wan.
interest in his friends he takes,

The Daily Hew Mexican

Honp-l-

a

The days are glad for him; bia heart may
sing;
His oup holds more of honey than of
gall
Who finds the overcoat he wore last

spring

Still, gratitude to him we'll show
And his good deeds reoite,
For if his judgment's off, we know
Ilia heart is always right.
Belching at any time is dne to in
digestionboth, aro cured by Simmons
Liver Regulator.

Is good enough to wear again this fall.
Deaa.
Worse Than Death.
Then words are very familiar to onr
not
as
a
John, said the wife, you used to say
waders,
day passes without the
report of the sadden death of some promi- that vou would die for me. Do you love
nent citizen. The explanation is "Heart me as well now as
did then?

rll

you
if you have
You would still die for me?
Short
I guess so, said the husband.
Breath, Fain in Side, Smothering Spells,
Swollen Ankles, Asthmatic Breathing,
Well, if it were necossary I suppose
in
Weak and Hungry Spells, Tenderness
Shoulder or Arm, Fluttering of Heart or would.
How glad I am to hear you say so!
Irregular Pulse. These symptoms mean
heart disease. The most reliable remedy
Why?
has
which
la Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
Because I am coins to put you to the
aaved thousands of lives. Book of testi
monials free at A. 0. Ireland's, who also test."
Gracious! Want me to die for you?
ells the new Heart (jure.
No. not so severe a test as that. I want
He Is a Warntngi Too.
to bring me up a hod of coal from
you
"The bibulous man is something like a the
cellar, if you please.
harbor bnoy."
John tfirew his novel across the room
"How is thatf"
buttoned up his dressing jacket, kicked
"You always find him at the bar."
the cat and, snorting violently, proceeded
ruu to a Oar Dnty.
with great reluctance to the cellar,
to
do
failed
Everybody has at times
Hund
themselves.'
towards
Liver Begulator,
dutv
their
A dose of Simmons
reds of lady readers suffer from aiok head-- , taken
will relieve and prevent in
daily,
and
acne, nervousness,
sleeplessness
female troubles. Let them follow the ex digestion.
Stevens
of
Mrs.
H.
Election I'roelnnialion.
Herbechter,
ample
Point. Wis., who for five veers suffered
Office of the board of county commis
neatly from Nervous Prostration and sioners of the county of Santa Fe. Santa
alseDlessness. tried physicians and differ Fa. N. M.. October 6, lti'Jl',
ent medicines without success. But one
In conformity witn law n is nnreuj
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound ordered hv the board of county commis
sleep every night and she is feeling like a sioners of the county of Santa Fe, N. M.,
new person. Mrs. .lizaDetn wueeier, that an electio'tt be held on Tuesday the
Laramie Citv. VVvo.. who tried all other th da of November, 18!)2, at the several
remedies, declares that after three week's precincts wiiliin the county of Santa Fe
use of tbe Nervine lor lieauacne, nervous at tho places designated by said board of
Prostration, etc., she was entirely relieved, commissioners, and to be conducted by
Bold by A. 0. Ireland. Trial Bottle Free,
proper judges of election for the follow
ing named officers.
A Tender Hearted Woman.
For delegate to the 58d congress,
For one member of the legislative
"They say she is very tender hearted."
"Tender hearted! Why, that woman .council.
For two members of the house of repre
would rather die of ennui than try to kill sentatives of the assembly.
time."
For a probate judge.
For a clerk of the probate court,
lior'i fiarsanarilla acts directly and
For a sheriff and collector.
the
and
enriching
purifying
Dromptly,
For nn assessor.
LinnJ imnrnvinir the appetite, strength.
For a county commissioner of the first
the
ening the nerves and invigoratingtruest district.
It ia. therefore, in the
For a countv commissioner of the 2d
sense, an alterative medicine. Every in district.
valid should give it a trial..
For a county commissioner of the 3d
district.
What Money
For a treasurer.
Mrs. Parvenu was poor they
For a superintendent of schools,
need to say she was a great talker, but
l?ni" n anrvflvor.
different."
rich
it
is
since she became
One road supervisor for each precinct
she
Vnr a p.inintv coroner.
What do you say
"Indeed!
flivon tinder our hands and the seal of
now?"
I
the county of Santa Fe, this Oth day of
"A brilliant conversationalist."
October, 18112.
Max Fbost,
MUM1 Mam a Lira Fills.
Acting Chairmnn.
(Seal)
Juan Gaiicia,
Act on a new principle regulating the
Commissioner.
Bvsr, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles' Attest:
Hill speedily care biliousness, bad taste,
Iqnaoio Lor-KZ- ,
Clerk of the Board.
pile, constipation . Untepid linr,
children.
for
men, women,
equalled
Smallest, mildest, surest I 60 doses, 26
Free at A. O. Ireland'!.
Disease."

Therefore beware

any of the following symptoms:

.t.

Ioe.

Time to diet op an Appetite.
"I feel rather hungry. Let's go into
this restaurant and get something to eat."
"I have no appetite."
"That's all right. " You'll have one before the waiter gets around to you for
.

.,,
.
your order."
as
It is reasonable to suppose that
otherB
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has benefited
No other medicine is
It, will benefit vou.
n affective in producing a radical change
in the blood and imparting renewed life
and energy to the whole system, both
nervous and pnysicai.
t

They are prepared

WlMi

the great
Chinese heal u r s .
from roots herbs,
eatss umt berries

FhXntim''
.hK..,.ll
own

urn

rt medics. Hundred
of testimonium in rnres In Denver and vicini
ty attest the wonueriul eliieucyof these great
remedies.
and perman
liKE WINCj nitoniKKH
ently cure every form of Nervous, Chronic,
privaro ana sexual imeaps, uwi mannoou,
Seminal Weshness, Krrots of Youth, Urinary,
Money and J.iver Troubles, Diseases or the
!! art, but cs and Throat Diseases of the Blond
Skin. DfRcowo of the St maeh ami liowels.
Rheumatism, Ncu?alj:ia 1'nnilysis, Dyspepsia,
Goiiorrho-aConstiiiHtlnn.
(licet, and
all weaknesses aud diseases of any organ of tho
Don y

11A TlUiN
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Santa Fe, N. M Nov. 1, 18M2. J
Notice is hereby given that Jose A. Sa- lazar, of Trinidad, Colorado, has filed notice of intontion to make proof on his
desert-lanclaim No. 238, for the sw J4 w
' ;i ne i. s i nw J4, soc. !), se
1 se
ne a, seo. 17,
'i ne '1, sec. 8, nw
i) n, r i) e, before the register and re
V
ceiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on Monday, the
th day of December, 181)2.
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove the compieto irriguiion aim re
clamation of snid land:
Movses Vigil, of Trinchera, Colo.; Ale- andro Ronciuillo, San Pedro, N. M.J Fa- cundo Vino, Santa Fe, N. M.; Pedro Balas,
Lamy, N. M.
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perff.'Mf.rj iinl in alrHlaii'.-4The A . T. A s. jf. raihoa.) and the D., T. A Fort Worth railroad cross this
will o:n follow.
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Las Tegai Hot Spring-- ,

Co,

Hew Mexico-

( lurk It. FroHt. Mer.

This mcsnitlcent Wayside Inn Is located in the Rocky Monatalui, 7,000 feut above cca.
level, on the ir'anta Fe Route.
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names the following witnesses to
prove his coiitinouB refiidence upon ami
cultivation of. naid land, viz:
Homulo lieuavides, Florencio Durnn,
Nicolas Jimenez, Anacleto ('ont reran, all
of Santa Fe.
Any perBon who desires to protpet
acaiiift the allowance of Btich proof, or
..
:,
who knows of any substantial rr,-nnder the law and the repulations o:
wliy such pro
interior department,
should not be allowed, will be trhev
mentioned (inl
at
the
above
opportunity
e
witnesses'
and place to
of said claimant, nnd to offer evvVr.cc
lebnttal of that snbtnitk'd by c:ic?nut.
A. L. Mor,i,iKON,
Register.
He
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Notice in hereby iven tliat the
name Betler haw filed notiee "' 's
intentioB to make final proof in
.:;, t!
of hin claim, and that said proof vt ill
Sr.: t:i
at
and
receiver
made before regihter
Fe, N. M., on December fi, IHil-- ', viz:
Juan JiennvideB for the a w '4 s e '.i. a o
v
sec 6. n w '4 n e '4 . n e '4
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RIO GRANDE

U. H. Iiepuly Ml.,eritl
S, Deputy SmvejorHiiil
Survevor.
Loral Inns it arte upon public holds. Furnishes
Information rolatlvi
Spnnlsli and Mexienn
and KTiuitH othee in county court house. Sau-t'- i
Fe, N. M.

Or.

Fr,

who knows of anv Puhstumi."!
i
under the law and the
interior department, why hi:
wliould not be allowed, will
opportunity at the e above inei,::'i
the
and plnce to
aid claimant, and to offer evi-rebuttal of that uubmitted by clni
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Sata
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Any person who desires
aifahiHt the allowance of

the World

of

.

October 6, 1SD- -.
Notice in hereby gi?en that the fallow
filed notice of h;
nnmed
settler
hns
ing
intention to rnnke final proof in unpport
of hit claim, nnd that aaid proof
made before tho register nnd rt civ
Santa Fe, N. M., on Novemlici JJ. in'U.
viz: Jesus M. Durnn for tho s i w 4w W hc 21, t p 25 n r 15 c
n l2
Iu
lie iiameH the fidlowiuj witm
nnd
prove his continuous residence up
cultivation of, snid land, viz:
Precilinno Garcia, Felipa Me t;t Fii- bio Gnrcia, Felipe Garcia, nil

hv A. C. Ireland.
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Notice for Publication.
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met Coir eelbir at i BW.Hanta Fe, N.
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asr.lllKt.in, 1'. I,, ni'eciiii nuuuie.ii
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Cincinnati,
U. 8. A.

Coons.

ITItUN 41 'IMNS.
at law anil milieitors ill chancery
Praeth e in ill the courts of the

AtbirneVK

at Santa

Notice is hereby given that the following-settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 22, 1892,
viz: Priciliano Gnrciajfor the e ' bw J4,
w 4 se i. sec. 82, tp. 25 n, r 15 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, Tic:
Felipe Mestas, Jesus M. Dnran. Felipe
Garcin, PabloJOnrcia, of Taos, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial redsun,
under the law and regulations of the interior department, why such proof slu.uld
not be allowed, will be given an oppormentioned timr ei.il
tunity at the above
e
the witnesses
place to
said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of thnt submitted by claimant. O
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Homestead No. K'.M.l
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., )
Oct. 8, 1S92. (
PE0FE8SI0NAL CARDS.
Notice is hereby given that the followlias
hind
notice of his
ing named settler
intention to make final proof in support
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
of his claim, nnd that said proof will be
made before tiie register nnd receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 22, 181)2,
,
MAX PKOST,
viz: Felipe Mestns, lor tne I e ij n
iTTOBNST at LAW,3auta Fe, Now Mexico.
n c '.j s w '4, s w '4 n e '4. n w ft s e '4,
sec 2!) , to. 25 n r 15 e.
Ho names tho following witnesses to
IS.
KAI.CIJ
provo his continuous residence upon and
TWlrCHEI.I.,
Carron Block, Santa Fe, cultivation of snid land, viz:
Attoraey at I.str.
e
New Mexico.
l'recilinno Garcia, Jesus M. Dnran,
Garcia, Pablo Unrein, of Taos, N. M.
Any erson who desires to protest against
limi, n.KN,iKi:iti,
the iilliiwiinco of such proof, or who
ami aearch- - knows of
nflVe iu f.riillii Blor-kany substantial renson, under
in; litk-- a hDeeinlty.
law and tho regulations of the interior department, why such proof should not be
UAH 11 CTT,
allowed, will be given an opportunity nt
th nbovo mentioned time nnd place to
e
the witnesses of said claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
IIKMtY I.. V.I.",
A. L. MonhisoN,
w ill nr., etiee in tl.e several
AttiTiiey t '
Register.
i'r .unit allunlinn given
ieourlsof Hie
lo nil ln'.xiiK'xs intrusted tn his eare. Ullneiu
ration lll .ek.

R. R

The Lard of

ExeurJlon Tickets on phi EVERY HAY IN THE YEAR. Write to Q. T. NII'II"I.S'
General
suit Tleket Aitent, AtehUen, Topeka A Hanta Fe R. R., Toi.ekt, Ksn-as- .
entitled "THE LAND OF HI! Null INK."
aeoiiy of a b, aulllul lllistrnte i
Hearest Agent of ban'a Fe Route will quote ticket ret on application.

thm liiwen
Bubl

mt

Klnvrlng

YOU SHOUr D VISIT

CONSTANT
SUNSHINE.
MEDICAL HOT SPRINGS.
HUNTING AND FISHING.
HEALTH AND PLEASURE-

MODERN HOTEL.
OPEN THE YEAR ROUND
LOW WEEKLY RATES.
5RY, COOL AIR.

m&mXj

RANSFER.

Kotiee of Publication.

BpeaJtBjgngjhatajogiiest

!,

SLKKP-IN-

'r'i':;i'ir

8:1(1

'.

PULLMAN PALACE

B. F. DARBYSH.RE, Gen. Agt. El Psaos,
CASTCN MESLIER, Cen. Pass. Ik Tiok; Agt Dallas.

AJ

Pure! Brilliant! Perfect!

renXtojiUjppJicanta,

that year ticket

fSF-S- ee

DISCOURAGED

" My appetite is splendid, my catarrh to well,
and my longB are stronger. 1 loel as well a. ever.
T
hlA trAAtttmnt. tO Oil. 10.6
.Ann.man
doctor furnishee all medicines, and treats the patients at the office. His prioes are within the
roach of all, and I would be more than pleased to
talk abont my case to any one interested.
Dr. Charles Hnme gives late London Hospital
treatment. HiB offices are in the Peoples Bank
201-- a,
Denver, Colo.
Building, Rooms
m Ji.lannt flra trntfld
AS BUOeeSS
V,Ai:A..
A carefully
fully as those who visit the office.

.

SURE CONNECTION.

Notice lor Publication.

N. M.,
Oct. 21, 18U2.

NKW Oltl.KANS, KANSAS CITY,
CIIIOG',
WASHINGTON. Favorite lino to
UWollK,
ast ui.d Mutlu-ast-

First-clas- s

Register.

at Santa Fe

WEST.

Its diiily between St. Louis and Dalian, Fort
Worth nnd Kl Paso; also Marshall aud New Orleaui
without change. Solid Train, El Paso lo St.
Louis.
Equipment.

A. Li. JlOHBlHON,

Land Office

II

TIE EAST

-

i.

Notice is herebv iriven that the follow
A. JJ. AlOKUlBON,
named settler has riled notice of his in
ing
Register. tention to make a nnni prooi m suppon
of his claim, and that said prool will
RBY TO THE AHOVe.
made before the register and receiver at
p. in., eonFirst train leaves Santa Fo nt No.
Willi
ISov.
on
viz:
N.
els
t last hound and No. R WO't
at),
M.,
Santa Fe,
bound, returnluKat 11:15 t.. in.
Francisco Dominguez for the lot io,
III li:..o 0. in..
hHina
Se' nnd trBHl 1, av-sec. 6. tn. 18, n. r. 10 e..
oiiiieeis with No. I west bound, nnrt r. turns l
Mrs. Ifaie Hunn, No. 1712 Pearl street, city:
He nnines the following wiinossoH iu l:ir,a. in.
"ltuKomnrtto beam with a cold in the head,
a. ni.. emi
trpln leaves ssnia e ur
and after that with a sore throat, worse in the
prove his continuous residence upon and e,Third
ts with So, 4 east bound, leturnitiK al 9
nrum
morning than ai any
I epuW cultivation or, snia lana, viz:
My nose would be so Btopped, up at timesdull
and 2 aro the Northern Cal fern ia ami
Nns.
Nicolas Jimenez, Jose B. Ortiz, tres
kind
hardly breathe through it. There was a
I'flMi, (rains.
of headache all the time. After a time I began to tinn Truiilo. Ilomaldo Henavidez, ol ENob. i and 1 are the South eru Cal'lon la trains
N.
M.
have sharp pains in my chest ana side.
Santa Fe,
Any person who desires to protest
against the ai.owaiico ot sucn proor, or
who knows of any iiubstnutml reason.
under tho law and the regulations of the
interior
department, why such proo
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the nbtive mentioned time
the witnesses
end phice to
of said claimant, nnd to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant
A. i. Mohbison.
Register
-- BAiir
MAiatJ

Sropared Bymptomjjlankii

The Great Popular Route Between

Foot

I.Ol'IS,
iiortli,

Homestead No. 28UO.J
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., )
Oct. 10, 1892. J
Notice is hereby given that the follow
d
settler has filed notice of his1
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be.
made before the register and receiver at
Santn Fe, N. M., on Nov. 28, 1802, viz:
Refugio Armenta for the nw J4, seo. 12,
tp 18 n, r 3 e.
He names the loiiowmg witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Lino D. Armenta, Dolhnio valverue,
Telesfor Gonzales, Donaciano Gallegos, of
Archuleta, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, un-or
who knows of any substantial reason,
der the law and the regulations of the interior department, why such proof should
not bo allowed, will be given an oppormentioned time and
tunity at the above
e
the witnesses of
place to
Baid claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.

Homestead No. 4021.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. )
Oct. 10, 181)2. )
Notice is hereby given thnt the following named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M on November 28, 1892,
ne
viz: Delfinio Valverde, for the e
3 e.
4. e xi se )4, sec 11 tp 18 n, rwitnesses
to
He names the following
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Lino T. Armenta, Refugio Armenta,
Telesfor Gonzales, DonncianoGallegos, nil
of Archuleta, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given nn
time
opportunity at thee above mentioned
the witnesses
and place to
of said claimant, nnd to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Mobkison, Register

PACIFIC.

fk,

hort!!np lo

HP iW Ol i iiurrnw uwiiir
nitrtlruiLttH will l.roVtf to SMIT
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for it"' lenHt itioner.
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FOR S A LjE

Sotiee for Publication.

Proof Xotlee for
I'utiliciition.
United States Land Office, )
Land,

a

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

Homestead No. 4020. J
Land Officx at Santa Fk, N. M. )
Oct. 10, 1W)2. 5
Notice is dereby given that the following named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before register and receiver ot
Santa Fe, N. M., on Not. 28, 1 H2, viz
Lino I). Armenta, for the s w 4 sec. 11
tp. 18 n r 8 e.
lie names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
niiltivntinn of. mini bind, viz:
Armenta Delfinio Valverde,
Donaciano Galleeos, lelesfor Gonzales,
nil ,,f Archuleta. N. M.
Anv person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows ot anv substantial reason.
under the law and the regulations of the
interior department,
why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given on
mentioned time
at
above
the
opportunity
e
the witnesses
and place to
ot said claimant, ana to oner eviuenuo m
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant,
A. L. Mohbison, Register,

VKOKTABLE
KEM EIJIEjS,

In the matter of the Volun D i s t r i c I
tary Assignment of the
Court, SancomFischer lirewing
ta Focoun-ty- .
of
tho
benefit
for
pany
its creditors.
SS.
No. 20o3
Office of the Clerk of the
first Judicial District
Court, in and for tho
County of Santa Fe, territory of New Mexico.
I, R. 11. Goshorn, clerk of said court, do
hereby give notice, pursuant to an order
of the judge of this honorable court,
made, entered, and filed heroin on the
28th day of October, A. D. 181)2, thnt on
said day and year, John G. Schumann,
Esq., the assignee herein, exhibited on
oath to the said judge, a statement of
tho accounts of the trust, of him, said
assignee, with proper vouchers, since the
exhibiting of his last account heretofore
filed herein, and that said statement ami
vouchers were thereupon filed in my said
oflico on said day and year. I do further
ve notice that, pursuant to tho terms of
said order, said accounts will be allowed,
unless good cause to the contrary is
shown,) by the said judge of said court,
in vacation, at his chambers, in the Santa
Fe tonnty court house, in the city of
Santa Fe, on Thursday, the 10th day of
November, A. D., 1892, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m.
In witness whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and
affixed the seal of said court,
s
at my office, in snid county,
heal
this 28th day of October, A.
D., 18SI2.
R. M. GosnoBN, Clkbk.

n

d

Xotice tor Publication.

In which are to be
found the milv tru
sure, (info timl jkt-n- i
aneut cure fur U

St.,

it

i

i-a- rm

Homestead No. 4002,
Land Office it Santa Fe, N, Mm (
Oct. 13, 1S92. J
Notice is hereby given that the follow
settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before tho register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 21, 1892,
viz: Jose L. Lopez y Martinez for the
nw . sec. 8, tp. 2G n, roe.
He nameB the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation or, said land, viz:
Francisco Martinez, Juan Roman Ve
lasquez, Manuel Antonio Homero, Miguel
Antonio lopez, ot taniilon. H. ju.
Any person who desires, to protest
against the allowance of such proof, uuor
who knows of any substantial reason,
der the law and the regulations of the in
terior department, why such proof should
not be allowed, will be given an oppor
tunity at tho above mentioned time and
the witnesses ot
place to
said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Moiikison,
Register.

hoaieil, a'l r.f
liveii. nil milium
cd by
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Roman de la Cbuz J aiiamili.o.
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Notice for Publication.
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DISSIDEBIO bANUOVAL.
MONlOO MlBAEAL.

All

Kotice.

recipe he gladly sends
Whenever they complain,
But every cure he recommends
Alas, is tried in vain.

t

SUFFER!,

onioc,

A

SHOOTING STARS.

SICKNESS,

m
MM
in.

TITO

signed duly elected and qualified com
missioners thereof, and no sale of undivided interests or specilic portions there
of can or ought to be made without our
consent; aud all intending purchasers are
notified aud requested to consult ns before contracting, as many persons claiming to own interests in the grant are not
vested witn any titio wnatsoevor, iuu
ancestors having disposed of their entire
interests many years ago.

Regulator.
Agents Wanted Male and Female,
old mid young, $15 to $25 per day easily
made, sellinir our Oueen I'lnting uutnts,
and doing "Gold, Silver, Nickel, Copper
and 1'rass Plating; this is warranted to
wear for years, on every class of Metal,
Tableware, Jewelry, etc. Light and easily
handled, no experience required to handle
them. Can be enrried by hand with ease
from house to house, same as a grip sack
or satchel. Agents are making money
rapidly. They sell to almost every business house, family and workshop. Cheap
Durable, Simple, and within reach of
everyone. Plates almost instantly, equal
to the finest new work. Send for circu
lars, etc. Queen City Silver & Nickel
Plating Co., East St. Louis, III.

LEE WINGLarimer
BROTHERS.
Dunver Colo.

His sympathy is sure;
He has a cure for all the aches
And ills that they endure.

Sa.
Town of Cebollota LandA. Krnnt,
ill.
leneiu t onnty.
All persons are notiStd that the con
trol of this grant is vested in the under-

ni

Latest U. S. Gov't Report,
and remove the cut stone, the property of
Highest of all in Leavening Power.
ALL ONE WAY.
to the
ie United States government,
a
house
and
was
he
were
building
place
be that stone lor me casement 01 uis
SI
&1
SfV
and in 1886, this Mr. T. B. Cat- Catron Holds a Bousing: Meeting- - at
building,
2.
NOVEMBER
WEDNESDAY,
this
took
property
ron, the groat I am,
Ticrra Amarilla and Not a
the consent or permission of the
oseph Called Dowinvith Re- without
Kiudly calls attention to his largo assortment of
and approDemocratic Traduccr
United States government
orders
that
is
Notice
given
hereby given
ference to Certain Chargpriated it to his own personal use, and up
Dy employees upon the Nkw Mexican
this day ne nas not: paiu a reu cent
3Ir.
Printing Co., will not be honored unless
for it. He was indicted in 1886 by au. S. Shows up to Aocept His Challeng- ees
Against
manpreviously endorsed by the business
grand jury sitting at Santa Fe, and you will
Joseph Fled to Colorado Waa
find in the record, if you look at it, that
Bger.
Catron.
He After Water?
and
correct
is
I
am
the statement
making
Notice.
true, but as there was a change of admiRequests for back numbers of the New
soon after, I presume that
Special Dispatch to the New Mexican.
Mexican, must state date wanted, or they nvitetl Either to Tut Up or nistration his
some of
friends, the Republicans,
will receive no attention.
Tiebba Amabilla, Nov. 2. Hons. T. B.
for
the
Cornered
Shut Up
afterward entered a nolle pross."
Catron and J. A. Ancheta held a rousing
ov New Mexico,
(
Tebbitoby
An Ancient Claim. 'Steentli Time.
METEOROLOCICAL
County of Santa Fe. J Republican meeting here last night. The e al school trustees on the purchase of
The claim to the Corpus Christi grant
AVj iiU; call the'attentlon of housekeepers to our
On this 2d day of November, A. D. 1892,
nominee for congress must be those $8,000 in publio school bonds.
tj. S. Department of aoricti.tuhk,
a
southwest Colorado embracing
WEiTUEB Bureau, Off-- e of observer,
before me Robert C. Republican
appeared
personally
M.
Palace:
1 192.
At
the
J.
Dunkin,
fairChicago;
N.
his
The
of
orowd
M.,
Certain
Affidavits
Trans
Xuv.,
alantaFe,
Concerning:
miles square has just
reception.
proud
tract thirty-thre- e
Gortner, who being duly sworn deposed
M. Cohen, New York; W. D. Coff, St.
actions in StoneFalsifying:
and said that he took down and reported ly went wild when, in his address, he re J.
been filed in the private land claims court,
S
s
El
R.
and
?
5-Montfort
Paso,
wife,
Joe; J.
Sg
n stenographio writing the speech deliv ferred to the slanders which the DemoSg
.9
in the name ef Benj. Hodgos and several
the Facts.
W. Cooper,
ered by Antonio Joseph, Democratic can- oratic-Whit- e
&a
Cap disciples had heaped Texas; M..M. Cooper, Mrs. J.
SES.? i -- S i
"
relatives, residents of Rockford, Ohioi
didate for delegate to congress, at So
upon him in reBpect to the Tierra Ama Pecos; J. M. Myers, Boston.
nd who claim to be descendants of the
and
D.
A.
N.
on
October
1892,
M.,
6,
corro,
Too
The New Mexican's Buzz Saw
Dr. F. W. Wyman, Indian
agency
1
SW
who received the grant from the
34 '95
the foregoing is a true and oorreot rilla grant settlers. Mr. Catron said he
78 04
t'lou.ly
that
6.00 a.m.
parties
C
W SW
34
23 05
Cloudy
Powerful for Joseph He is LearnVOOp. m.
verbatim transoript of the words used by had asked the Demoorats to meet him physician at Dulce, came in from Albu King of Spain 214 years ago.
nana-som- e
to
relative
said
on
Maximum Temperature
sola
nis
said
oooasion,
The grant it is claimed was confirmed
Joseph
here and talk over these slanders in the querque last nignt. lie
...
ing to Leave it Alone.
Uinlmnm Tpmnfl-atlir- tt
orthe matter in question.
16
team there for $360 and took the by the Spanish crown and posession
Total Preckutation
the
of
settlers
themselves,
presence
but,
KOBEBT U. UOBTNEB.
H. B. HR8KV. Observer,
dered to be given the grantee by Marquis
for home.
this
narrow
morning
gauge
J.
Crist's
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it
at
this
me
its Subscribed and sworn to before
appears, notwithstanding
"The New Mexican having been
de la Peineta on May 31, iua.
2d day of November, A. D. 1892.
This claim embraces almost tne wnoie
Judge Thornton oame up from Las
old trick in misquoting and misrepre"prompt" acceptance of Mr. Catron's
B. D. Lasixb,
off
at
fteet
and
Cruces
of Montezuma county, an area of nearly
last
seal
stopped
night
that there was no representachallenge,
senting Hon. Antonio Joseph, he sends
considerably greater than
Notary Public. tive of the Democratio-Whit- e
It is supposed he is there to 700,000 acres,
Cap party CerriUos.
the following statement to The Times for
area of the state of Rhode Island. The
The following certificate is also pre on hand to meet Mr. Catron, The
and oonvince the miners that free the
speaker
try
and
:
has
now
..'
1,629 inhabitants,
sented:
publication-!
referred to this and said the oiroum-tance- s Mexico lead is the proper caper for New county its
Cortez.
largest town, has 382 people.
I, R. M. Ooshorn, clerk of the distnot
Editor Times: The New Mexican
to
clinch
served
statement
every
i t
are 373 people und in
the
of
Dolores
miners.
1st
distnot
the
court
In
of
Meiico
;
precinct
judioial
the amicable rehe had made respecting
states that in a recent speech I asserted
of New Mexico, do hereby oer- - lations
Messrs. Donoghue & Monier and Tony Manoos precinct 635. The larger portion
existing between himself and the
families
that 'a grand jury in Santa Fe had pre- territory
tify that 1 nave made a oareiui examina- the grant settlers. Then the orowd went Windsor and Wm. Soehnchen got home of these people'are members of claims.
that have taken up homestead
sented an indictment against T. B. Cat tion of the records of the United States wild
the
and
SHOfiT
had
applause
y
where
again
from CerriUos
MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY OR NIGHT.
they
The case will of course bo bitterly conron for stealing stone from the walls of court for said distriot, which said records
house oontracts. tested.
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my
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same
the
Mr. Catron
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completely routed his
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Santa Fe. This is not a correct version record of any indictment ever naving
brought against him.
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sale. Inquire at this office.
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What I did state
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information having
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